REQUIRED TEAM ITEMS TO PURCHASE ONLINE
Welcome Pumas! As coaches, we have been very mindful in selecting team gear for student-athlete
and fan use. We hope to appear unified as a team, especially while at competitions.
Student-athletes will be asked to purchase their own team outfit (see below) for use throughout the
season. We hope you can find additional items for your own use that fit your needs and style. Team
apparel is only available through the online store.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 23rd to ensure we will have team

Apparel must be ordered by 

gear delivered for use this season of competition. Store will close Sunday at midnight.

REQUIRED TEAM ITEMS: These "necessary" items are required for competition. These items will be used
before and after competition (during team warm up & cool downs) to ensure a uniform team
appearance.
VISIT STORE https://www.newbalanceteam.com/team/member/order?orderId=57327
and USE THE ACCESS CODE: MCHSTF20
The link is also posted on our Track & Field home page for easy access: https://mariacarrillorun.com/parents-alumni/

 Black Solid Half Zip



$54

+

Green Short Sleeve Tech Tee

$22.80

+

A pair of black shorts
(NB options available online)

prices vary

*Cross Country Note: If athletes have the required items from the Cross Country season, athletes may use their
black solid half zip and black shorts for competition; XC athletes should purchase a Track & Field green short
sleeve tech tee.
**Please note: While black shorts are a required apparel item for competition, they do not need to be
purchased through the New Balance website. There are several New Balance black shorts available for
purchase that are very popular and functional for track & field training and racing.
***Please note: The purchase of apparel or equipment can not be a requirement for participation in public
school connected athletics. If a family is unable to purchase the required team outfit, the team will issue a set
for season use. Contact Coach Leanne West for confidential arrangements OR if you are interested in
sponsoring an athlete in need.
Leanne West (Assistant Coach) phone: (707)291-5168 email: Lwest@srcs.k12.ca.us

